
AFFAIRS ATS0UTH OMAHA

Wright Believed to Have Won
Battle for Paving.

BRICK BLOCKS WILL BE LAID

GnmbllnB anil nootlesTstlnsr Joint
Ordered to Crate Operating, lint

Slot ainchlnra Have Not Yet
Deem Disturbed.

A. A. Wright, 'who brought an In-

junction BUlt a year ago to restrain the
city council from carrying out a con-

tract for paving , M street from Thir-

teenth lo Twenty-fourt-h by the National
Construction company, wins his fight M

street will be paved on soon as the city
council can pass the required ordinance.
It U more than probable that the pav-

ing material will not bo Barco. Wright
It Is understood has been given to un-

derstand that he may have whatever
material he selects on M street. Ills
choice and the choice of the majority
residing on M street was said to have
been Buffalo brick block.

It Is certain that the contractors and
the Hootor administration . will be glad
enough to pave M street In accord with
the wishes of the people living thereon
If Wright and those who have been op-

posing the Sarco product will lay down.
"You may be certain that things will
go right on M street paving," said
Wright, "before I lay down." "It has
cost me $1,000 to get this far In the fight
but If they are willing to stay I will
spend more to see that M street Is paved
In accordance with tho wishes of the
residents on that street.

As a matter of fact, a resolution call-
ing for bids for the paving of M street
was prepared Monday night and handed
to ono of tho councllmen to Introduce.
The councilman In question stuffed It In
his pocket with the remark that It was
going to stay there until he know more
about the matter. He said he was Urcd
getting resolutions llko It placed In his
hands five minutes beforo the meeting
began. The resolution will probably be
introduced next Monday night and It Is

said that the National Construction
company will hardly bo a bidder.

To Close Joints.
Orders have been given by tho Fire

and Police Board for tho closing of boot-
legging Joints and gambling houses.
While the orders have been carried out
by Chief Brlggs as far as. Is possible
there Is still considerable traffic In
liquor on Sundays and after hours, it Is

said. The slot machines oro doing regu-

lar bualnesB, however, and no attempt Is
made to stop them. In somo saloons as
high as three slot machines are doing
business. The gum machines in many
cases are altogether dispensed with and
the regular gambling devices are in
operation.

It Is understood that County Attorney
George Magney has refused to lend him-

self to any of tho old ways of giving
protection to tho faithful. It la Bald that
the closing of the gambling houses fol-

lowed an intimation from Magney that
he would enforce the law. The slot ma-
chines, however, are still running and
there Is no order issued against them
nor any attempt made to stop them, al-

though they are gambling devices puro
and simple and the state law on the mat-

ter Is said to bo plain. It Is said that
when arrests are made care Is taken
to capture a dangerous looking gum ma-
chine so that the moot question of what
constitutes a gambllpg machine may be
raised. But there are saloons In Bouth
Omaha" where not only one but three
regular gambling machines have been
doing business for months.

Peeper Fined,
Paul Socorst qualified ,0 a "peeping

Tom" in the police court yesterday and
was given sixty days lri the county Jail
for peeping Into the room of Miss Ethel
Barker, daughter of Ray Barker, Thirty-secon- d

and U streets, Monday night.
Alnmnl Dance,

On Friday evening, June 20, the Alumni
association of tho South Omaha High,
school will give a dance and reception at
the Ancient Order of United Workmen
templo In honor of the class of 1913 of
the high school. All alumni of the high
school are Invited, whether they are mem-
bers of the association or not invitations
and tickets may be. secured at Bowcn's
pharmacy, Twenty-fourt- h and J streets.

Music City Gossip".
Major Morgan Heafy Is 'contemplating

a fishing trip Beach,
Drs. Crothers.&.Walzem, dentists. Tel.

So. 9M.
Miss Gladys Wells Is entertaining her

cousin, Miss Mabe) McFarland, of Council
rove, Kan.
Ralph Hall formerly of this city, but

now an Iowa banker. Is visiting here
with, relatives and friends.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 2BS
N St. .Terms reasonable. Well known
location. , A bargain. Tel. S. 27.

I. N. Ivy of the Levy Furniture and
Carpet, company left Tuesday for a trip of
several months through Europe.

For a case of Jetter's Old Age or Gold
Top beer call So. 868. Prompt delivery to
all parts of the city; Wm. Jetter.

Mr. "and" Mrs. Albert Breezy, 2314 Cas-tell- ar

street, report the birth of a eon.
The birth occurred at the South Omaha
hospital.

Mlsa Maude Thtelke has returned from
Illinois and will sepnd the summer vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Thielke.

The Willing Workers of the First Chris-
tian church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Wilson, Twenty-eight- h and D
streets, this afternoon'.

Frenchy, homestead No. 1400. Brother-
hood, of American Yeomen, will hold a
very Important meeting Sunday evening.
June-- 21, at the Ancient Order of United
Workmen hall. All members are urged
to be present

Interest is Refused
Loan Men by Judge

Loan firms who had claims against
the estate of James F. Jackson, a negro,
who died several weevs ago. were sent
away from county court yesterday by
Judge Crawford without a penny of in-

terest on' the money they loaned Jackson
because they had planned to extort usu- -

rlous pay for Its use. L. ' M. Clark,
George F. Abbott and Charles I. Rowe
were the men on whose claims Judge
Crawford took this action.

One of the notes' on Which a claim 'of
t4 was filed for principal and Interest
was for $50. Jackson received $40 when
he signed it H had paid $31.20. The
Judge allowed "the difference between the
latter sum and $40, and sent the loan
man on his way. He took similar ac-

tion on the Other tyro notes.

NEBRASKA GIRLS GRADUATE
FROM ABBOTT ACADEMY

ANDOVBR, Mass., June IS. (Special
Telegram.) Among the girls who gradu-
ated with honors today from Abbott
academy, one of the famous girls" educa-
tional institutions of the east, were the
following from Nebraska:

Academic Class Miss Cornelia W. Crit-
tenden of Lincoln.

College Preparatory Class Miss Louise
Coe of Nebraska City.

Big Commencement
Crowd Sees Yale

Shut Out Harvard
NEW HAVBN, Conn.. June IS. Yale

shut out Harvard today, 2 to 0, In the
first game of the series between the rival
universities before a commencement
crowd of 20.000 persons. In tho ninth In-

ning Mlddlebrook, Yale's center fielder,
made a sensational catch of Captain Win-gate- 's

hard drive and threw to second,
catching Hitchcock on a double play.
That play ended tho game and tho Yale
reunion classes and undergraduates
rushed on the flold, carrying off tho Yale
players on their backs.

Preceding the gamo the reunion classes,
headed by bands, had their annual march
around the field. Former President Taft
headed fie class of '78 and was greeted
with cheers as he passed tho standard.

Yale's runs came as a result of oppor-
tune hitting. In the fourth Rellly singled
Into right field, sanding Riddell home with
a run. In the fifth Pltchor Olio cracked
out a long hit to left that sent Cornish in
from second with the second run.

Both teams left for Cambridge tonight,
whore the second game will bo played to-

morrow. Score: It. ILK
Yale 2 S 2
Harvard , 0 5 ,0

Batteries: Yale, Olio and Burdette;
Harvard, Fryo and Hitchcock and Young.
Umpires: Adams and Kelly.

Mathews Means
Slap at Bryan

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 18. A falnUy percept-

ible rumbling can be heard around tho
state house ovor tho appointment of Leo
Mathews to bo secretary of the Board
of Control. Of course Leo's friends are
not doing any of the growling, but there
Is Just enough of comment by others
to Indicate that the appointment has
not met tho approval of the Bryan con-

tingent In the democratic party.
C. S. Clayton, who wa supposed to

have things, cinched for the secretary's
Job, was in town today, and camo up to
the state house to seo how things were
coming on. When he heard that Math-
ews had beat him to It, ho looked as
If he would llko to say a few things; but
contented himself by walking by the door
of the office of tho board and looking
stdewlse. It Is understood that Clayton
had been told that he would be tho se-

lection, and he does not deny this, though
he does not want to talk for publication.

The defeat of Clayton Is looked upon
as a direct slap at tho Bryan wing of
democracy In Nebraska as Mathews was
a well known and had a
faculty of letting his feelings be known
during the campaign.

Other appointments arc George Wlcd-e- n

field of Omaha for bookkeeper and
Jessie L. Alley of Lincoln as stenog-
rapher. There seems to be no kick on
the two latter.

Assessment Left
On Water Mains

Assessments of personal and real prop-
erty of the. Omaha Water board Includ-
ing mains, In South Omaha, Dundee,
Florence, East Omaha and Benson, were
left unchanged from last year by tho'
county board equalization yesterday,
representatives of theso suburban mu-
nicipalities being successful in their
plea that tho assessments bo left on the
books although a suit was started by
the city last year in an attempt to
have tho courts decide that the county
could p.ot tax tho Water board's prop-
erty.

The board's decision Involves county
taxes on the Water board's property out-
side Omaha. Men who appeared In bo-ha- lf

of the suburban towns argued that
since tho Water board charged them a
high rato for water they In turn should
dcrlvo some revenue from taxes on the
Water board'B property. Attorneys
Leamed and Olmstcad appeared before
the board on behalf of Florence, Harry
Reed Bpoke for Dundeo and Gus Sesse-ma- n

for East Omaha.
The city's contention Is that because

the property is owned by ' a branch of
the city government the county should
not be allowed to tax it
BARTON'S EFFORT FOILED

BY NEW YORK MEMBER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June eclal Tele-

gram.) Believing that the government
ought to manufacture its own armor
plate. Representative Barton today tried
to have the house pass under unanimous
consent a resolution calling upon the
Navy department to furnish the total
amount paid out for armor plate, and
how much of that sum was paid to vari-
ous steel corporations, including the
Carnegie and others. The resolutions also
asked the cost of powder.

An objection was promptly offered by
Representative Fltxgcrald. Tho informa-
tion as to powder, he said, had already
been furnished to the appropriations com-
mittee, and he said he thought that the
committee on naval affairs ought to con-

sider such n resolution before tho house
passed It

"Since the democratto secretary of the
navy favors government manufacture of
armor plate and powder," said Mr. Bar-
ton, "It seems to me there should be no
objection to having these figures fur-
nished."

Mr. Fitzgerald insisted on his objec-
tion, however, and the resolution was
referred.

YOUNG WOMAN SUCCUMBS
TO HEART DISEASE ATTACK

Following an attack of heart disease a
week ago, death came to Miss Minnie
Beymour, 125 Wlldavenue, niece of Po-

lice Sergeant A. T, Blgwart. For the last
week she has been at the Wise Memo-

rial hqspltal. Funeral arrangements'
have not 'been made.

Miss Seymour was 2X year old and was
a graduate of the Omaha High school.
With Mrs.' Blgwart, she was planning a
vacation trip to Texas when the attack
'of heart disease overtook her.

HOPE TO USE NEW LINE
BY FOURTH OF JULY

GIBON, Neb.. June 18. (Special.) Gib-bo- n

will celebrate the Fourth in the
way.

The city has invited Hastings to cele-
brate the day here and an effort will
ba made to get a special train over the
new road. Arrangements are being made
for a special train. Gibbon to Hastings,
where the ballasting is finished.

Tim BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1013.

NO MORE SIGNS0N BRIDGES

State Highway Commission Makes
Bules of the Road.

PERMANENT STRUCTURES ONLY

Mneteen-Yenr-Ol- d Ulr nt Dei
Slolnea Admits Forjtlnit IS" n me a

of Merchants: to Tirenrjr-Tit- o
Check, 4

(From' a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINKS, la.. "June IS. (Special

Telegram.) The State Highway commis-
sion has decided upon ordering that all
painted nnd posted signs shall be barred
from the bridges on the county high-
ways of tho state.

Tho commission will prosecute for da
facing public property, those who paint
signs on the concrete bridge.

Tho commission has' also decided upon
compelling counties to put In only per-

manent structures on the county high-
ways.

Womnn Admit Fowrln.
Eva Stream, aged 19 years, today con-

fessed to detectives that she had forged
twenty-tw- o checks and passed them on
Des Moines merchants.

The police have been trying to catch
her for several months. Tho, name of
doctors were forged to tho checks.

Koreaters Elect Officers.
At tho triennial meeting of tho high

court of Foresters for Iowa, held here
today with sixty delegates present, J. W.
Klnezlngcr of Dubuque was elected chief
ranger and Peter B. Hoffman, Dubuque,
secretary.

Next session will be held In Dubuque.
Sueceaa on Nite nninc Knrra.

The state game department Is making
a decided success In tho matter of the
raising of English pheasants with which
to stock certain game preserves in the
s tu to and for general distribution. A part
of the state property user for tho stato
fair was taken over and twenty-flv- o

acres fenced olff for tins purpose. Over
400 young pheasants aro now growing
and three or four times as many will bo
grown during tho summer. As soon as
they arc largo enough thoy will be cap-

tured and be subject to distribution In tho
state.

Dentil of Semite Secretary.
Joseph J. Hayden of Adair county, who

was reading secretary of the senate at
tho last election, died hero, whero ho
was living with his mother and Rtater.
He had been a cripple and In ill health
and near tho close of the session he
nearly broke down entirely, later taking
111 while on a visit to Chicago. Ho had
boon a resldont of Adalrf county.

Kenrir for Officers School.
About 200 Iowa national guard officers

arrived In tho city this evening to attend
the school of instruction, which com-
mences tomorrow at Camp Dodge, the
state rifle range north If Des Moines.
There are also arrived hero from Fort
Leavenworth nine army instructors from
tho school there, who will give instruction
to tho Iowa guardsemen in the science
of military tactics. An examination of
guardsmen for commission will also be
held at the samo time.

For Reduction of Anaeaaments,
Dos Moines real estate owners will hftva

the Commercial club appeal to the stato
assessment or taxation commission for a
reduction In the assessments on property
In Des Moines, on tho claim that the
assessment as made was. too high as
compared with the property In other cities
of the state. It Is declared that Des
Moines property Is assessed at about S5

per cent of Its actual value. The state law
requires assessment at full value, but as
thero is no such assessment anywhere
In tho state, it Is declared that Des
Moines business Interests will ask for a
reduction here to correspond to that
which it Is said exists elsewhere in the
state,

Ony linker Will SeeU Itelenae.
On the ground that his health has al-

ready been impaired, It Is understood that
Guy Baker of Lone Tree, Johnson county,
will Book release from a long term In
prison for second degree murder. A peti
tion for his pardon Is already In circula-
tion and It will go to the parole board
soon. Baker was convicted of the mur-
der of Ollvor Driver and given a twenty-yea- r

sentence, whlph the supreme court
reduced. A desperate effort was made to
secure release before he was finally sent
to prison, but the governor refuted.

Rock Island Snlt In FnlL
The suit brought by Klstle & Wright

Council Bluffs attorneys, to 'collect more
than $23,000,000 from the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific Railroad company will
not be heard before the September term
of court, according to Judgo Lawrence
De Graff, In charge of the assignments.
"The supervisors, Klstle & Wright, the
Greater Des Moinos committee and the
Rock Island will have plenty of time to
settle their dispute as to whether the con-
tract under which the action was brought
Is legal," said Judge De Graff.

F. W. Bargeant, counsel for tho Rock
Island in Iowa, said yesterday that in
view of the fact that the case will not
be tried until the September term of
court, no answer will be filed until that
time.

Governor Will Go to lieu n ton.
Governor George W. Clarke and at

least a part of his military staff, will
go to Gettysburg to attend the soldiers'
reunion. General Logan, adjutant gen-
eral, will be at the head of the party
but It is not fully decided who will ac-

company them.
About COO Iowa soldiers will go to

the reunion and very many of thorn will
make the start from here and secure
special train accommodations. The ap-
propriation of the state of $10,000 for pay-
ing expenses of the Gettysburg- - veterans
has been supplemented by private sub-
scription so that all survivors of the
battle can go from Iowa.

Bluny Auto Accidents.
The last week has been prollflo In

automobile accidents here and elsewhere
In the state. Last night an autocycla
with two persons collided with an auto,
truck with disastrous results. Clarence
Myers and Genevieve Wright, who were
riding the cycle, were dangerously in-
jured. The truck was declared to have
been running at a high rata of speed.
James Hneston of Fort Dodge was. In-

jured and is at a hospital today because
of being struck while riding In a wagon
by a fast mbvlng automobile,

Content of Soap Jinn's Will.
Contest of the will of the late T. W'.

Henry was commenced In court today
by bis two children by a first wife. He
had left the property valued at VAOO0 to
his second wife. The two children claim
tho will Is not genuine and that if made
by Henry he was not of sound mind
at the time. Henry came to Dm Moines
a number of years mo and became man-
ager and then owner of a factory to
make "H & If " soap and became
wealthy at the same time.

A tablet to the memory of some of the

pioneers of Burlington was presented to
the State Historical eoolety today on to-ha- lf

of tho late Hdward A. Temple, an
Insurance man of this city, who made
provision in his will for the same. The
men whose memory Is commemorated are
William Salter. A. W. Carpenter, Berhart
3Ienn. Levi Harger, W. F. Coolbaugh,
George Temple and William B. Remy.
The address of presentation was by T. W,
Hedge, former member of congress.

Fenr Stnte Is Not PlnylnR Knlr.
Secretary A. It. Davison of the state

executive council rectlved a letter from
a man In southwestern Iown who had
been asked for nn estimate on property
values In his neighborhood, who refused
to make answer on the theory that tho
stato officials aro not doing tho fair thing
nnd that the securing of information Is
a trap of the corporations to catch the
fnrmcrs. It developed tho fact that
among the farmers of the state and the
landowners there Is a well defined feel-
ing that an effort Is being made to com-
pel them to pay more taxes than their
fair share.

No Hauls for the Land Values.
Secretary Davison of tho stato execu-

tive council has collected a vast amount
of information as to the actual values, of
property to be taxedo In the stato and
will lay this before tho stato executive
council at the proper time. It develops
that there In such wide disagreement
among the people of tho state as to tho,
actual value that It Is not possible to fix
any doflnlte basis for land values or
others. A gcnoral hearing will be had
on the subject In July and the officials
of the state will Invite alt property own-

ers to have representation In tho matter
of assersmcnts.

firrr l.avr Not All In ISffeet.
Tho State Insurnnce department has

had a number of Inquiries from em-

ployes of labor In the state which Indi-

cate that there Is general misapprehen-
sion as to when the now workmen's
compensation law goes Into effect The
particular point Is that Insurance) agents
are representing to employes that they
must make a showing after July 1 of
having Insured In some casualty com-
pany or provision for the payment of
losses for Injuries. But this part of tho
law does not become operative for a
year, and employes will not have to
comply with the regulations as to In-

surance until July 1, 191.

Death of Imvn Marksman.
Tho adjutant general today received

word of tho death In a hospital In Wat-
erloo of Edward Iilldrebrand, a member
of tho guord company there, who was
one of the best of the marksmen In the
Iowa national guard. He had been a
member of the team sent to Seagirt

Tho officers of tho Iowa national guard
today started a general school of In-

struction at Camp Dodge, nnd will hold
an examination by the examining board
at the same time, Tho school Is In
charge of regular army officers.

MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK
COMPANY AT THE BOYD

William Thtese of Bt Paul, Minn., has
taken a lease on the Boyd theater for an
Indefinite time, and will Install a stock
company to produce musical comedies
and farces. His company ts expected to
reach Omaha today, and will open the
season there on Sunday night in "Wine,
Women and Song."

There
is nothing

in Goodrich
Advertising
that isn't in

Goodrich Goods
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MART1NE AND MORTON CLASH

Mine Operator's Offer to Buy Drinks
Starts Row.

SENATOR IS VERY MUCH PEEVED

Fist FlRht In Weat Vlrulnln Inquiry
la Averted Interference of

the Other Senntora and
Attorneys.'

CHARLESTON. W. Vn.. Juno lS.-- At

a stormy session of the senate mine
strike committee at which a near fist
fight bctwen Senator Maittno of New
Jersey nnd Qulnn Mortoii, manager of
the Paint Creek Operators' nsmclatlon.
was narrowly averted, the coal operators
of Paint and Cabin creek presented to-

day their side of the controversy. Mr.
Morton, as the principal fitness for the
operators presented the.tr account of the
negotiations which preceded ftie strike
nnd detailed his activities during the
troubles. His dlsousslon if. his par.ttcl.
patlon In the attack on ' tho . strikers'
camp at Holly Grove from an 'armored
train precipitated the clash with Senator
Martina.
' Mr. Morton hnd denounced tho atti-
tude of Senator Marttnu In questioning
him. as "outrageous," and the trouble
bioke out again whtn tho senator wanted
to know whether Mr. Morton had ex-
pressed satisfaction at the effect of the
firing on Holly Grove, but before he
had dovcloped his lino of questioning,
i'enntor Swanson, scenting trouble, ad-
journed tho committee. Mr. Morton
leaned back In tho witness seat ns Sen-
ator Martlne, his lint nnd heavy walking
stick ,ln his hnnd, stood behind the press
table' still asking questions.

Drinks SuKKontrd.
"Well." remarked Mr. Moitoh, "we'll

nil go down ami take a tow drinks nnd
then we'll feel better."

The crowd hnd already begun to crowd
toward tho door of tho room when It
was at rested by a shout of Senator
Martlne.

"What was that you said, sir?" he
leaning toward Mr. Morton.

"1 said we'll all go down nnd hnvo
n few drink's nnd we'll feel better," re-
peated tho mine operator.

Pushing his wny through the little
throng about the stenographer's table,
Senator Martlne shouted:

"You nro a hlnckgunrtt of the worst
character to address such a remark to
me,"

Out of tho contuntou that fdllowcd
came tho volco of Morton.

"Did you not take throo drinks with
mo In thirty minutes?"

With a bound, Senator Martlne cov-

ered tho short distance that soparatcd
tho two men.

"Tou have forfeited all right to con-
sideration as a decent white man," he
shoutod,

"You are an excited old man," Inter-
posed Attorney Vinson as both men
pressod towards each other. Vinson pro-
tested against his client being 'In-

sulted.' "
Senator Swonson hurried around tho

committee tablo and soiled Senator Mar-
tlne. Aided by Sergcant-nt-Arm- s Hlg-gln-s,

he hurried him from the .room,
Mr. Morton nnd Mr. Vinson protesting

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber
Co. Invested Their Way
Into the Leadership of
the Tire Field.

Inventive Renins, cultivated and
developed in our 27 years of rubber,
manufacturing btfort the days of aut$
mobile tires, evolved the Goodrich
principle of unit molding.

Unit molding ii no theoretical
proposition.

It fixed itself 10 years ago, when
we made the original American
clincher tire.

It was based, upon accurate know-
ledge of crude rubber, of compound-
ing rubber and of building nnd vul-

canizing rubber products.
The tread of a Goodrich Tire, in-

stead of being; what you usually
think of ns a 'tread"-- a separate
part is actually the outside of the
tire.

It is of it and not merely put on It.
This is one reason why the thick,

tough treads of Goodrich Tires do
not peel or strip.

The secret of this lies in the Good-
rich principle of Unit-Moldin- g.

The whole tire layers of rubber-impregnat- ed

fabric, layers of pure
rubber, extra side strips of pure rub-
ber to reinforce the tire where the
strain comes and eliminate chances
for rim injury, beads, and thick,
tough tread has been converted
into a single piece a unit.

You could not slip the thinnest
knife blade between the layers, for
there are no layers.

Ypu can now see how nnd why,
Goodrich Tires are made and mold-
ed to give you long, uniform, com-
fortable, satisfactory wear.

Your tire dealer will supply you
with the Goodrich Tire best suited
to your needs. No matter what
car you buy or own you can have it
equipped with Goodrich Tires if you
specify them.

Write us for our free folders' tell-
ing how to get the best service from
your tires and how to avoid the com-
mon injuries.

The B. F. Goodrich
Rubber Co.

OMAHA BRANCH
203-- Farnam St.

raotorlesl Akron, Ohio.
Dranch Houses and Service Htatlon

In All Principal Cities.
Dealers Hverywhere,

Write for (loorirlrh
Route Book, covering
the auto tour you
I ret. Thete book are
sent free on requc.t. m

In vigorous language against the pro-
ceedings.

Ken j on Tnkea Oinrare.
In the afternoon the committee ar-

ranged to place the entire hearing In
charKe of Senator Kenyon, who quieted
thing down a ml the remainder of the
sesolon went off quietly.

Tho committee made plans tonight to
conclude the examination of wltnonaos
tomorrow afternoon nnd to start for
Washington tomorrow night

Many wltnesnes will be left to be ex-

amined '
In Washington when hearings

are reopened there. It Is possible that
tho committee will detormtn to return
tb Charleston later to conttnua tho probo
here.

Conditions were quiet among the miners
on Point hnd Cnbtn creeks today,

to tho ndvlces which drifted Vn

from tho"' hills. The strike, t declared,
will Involve nearly 15.00) mcn.j

Qulnn Morton, of the. operators, de-

fended tho position taken hy tho em-

ployers throughout tho " prmcnt ,'labor
dispute, declaring that thoy) were un-

able to accede tu thu .terms 'offered by
tho miners although the InttoV were willing

to.wltlldrny nil demands except that
for tho recognition of the union.

St, Louis Students
t

Give Prized Money-t-

Losers by Storm
ST. LOIJ1S, Mo., Juno Tel-

egram.) Students of the Sacred Heart
convent. In Mnryville, the majority of
whom belong to St Louis families, sac-
rificed nil their prises nt the commence-
ment exercises today and gave the mdney
which would have been spent Tor re-

wards to the Omaha storm sufferers.
Tho money thus saved by tho gtrls

amounted to about $40. As a consequence
of their sacrifice only the graduating
class received gold medals. The remain-
der recolvod Illuminated cards with the
name of the prize which they would have
received printed on It.

Archbishop Glonnon distributed the
honors and gnvo the diplomas.

Adderley to Speak
to Manufacturers

J. C. Adderly of Chicago, secretary
treasurer of the Ben Franklin Mutual
Casualty company and secretary of the
Millers' Mutual Casualty company, will
nddrems tho Nebraska Manufacturers' as-

sociation at tho monthly meotlng to be
hold Friday night at the Commercial
club. There will also be a debate be-

tween tho old line Insurance agents and
tho organisers of tho mutual Insurance
companies nn statu insurance under the
employers' liability and workmen's com-

pensation act which becomes effective
July 17.

Another speaker before the manufac-
turers' will be George W. Doonan, com1
merctal ugent representing the federal
department of commerce. He will talk
on "Developing Foreign MarkoU for
American Manufacturers."

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.
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Fine Remedy
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Alaa for 3lt TUjeurt, Tetter, tSorisaU, Lujrov
wl All Stia Altlktioae,

Km Mieroaenpe Won't Find n
nitmlah After S. 8. S. Oeta

Tkrengh.
All nkln troublcr! should be nttackod

from within by slvlntr the bl6od cir-
culation a good, dally bath. This isaccomplished with 8. a 8., the bosl
known and most highly recommended
blood purifier over discovered. Its
action ts very rapid. Its vegetable
nature Is such that It naturally goes
right Into the blood, saturates ths
entire circulation", bathes t,he tlosuos
with an Influence that enables the
akin to heal quickly. .The Action ofa a 8. is that of ah' nrjlidoto. and
this fact has . bscil 'demonstrated time
and time again- - In the' mbst severs
forms of weeping; ecsema.

' lts Influence-I- n thr tissues where
the tiny arteries transfer tho red
blood for the worn out blood to the
volns Is quite remarkable and roes on
constantly with every tick of the
clock the heat of tho heart. 'i

And new akin Is thus caused to form?
while the germs of Irritating Influ-
ences that cause enema are scattered
and their harmful nature, entirely sus-
pended. '

B. 8. 8. has a wonderful tonlo ln,
fluence In tho blood because It tttjn
tains no "dope," Is not a "physic" m
entirely free of any mineral drags,, or
any other drugs except tho Yemarlt
able medicinal effect of the puro veffe
table products of which It Is made.

Few people realise how harmful aremany of the strong--, crude ointment
that used to be In favor before they
learned that 8. 8, 8. Is safe, .speedy
nnd sure. Ask at any drug- - store Jto
a bottle of 8. S. a Give It a (rood!
trial and you will soon see a 'decidedImprovement In any form or skins
trouble. Write to .The Bwlft Speolfld
Co., 17 Swift nidtc.. Atlanta, Qa forpedal free advice on ecsema and anjother form of skin or blood' trouble.'
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NEW iNTERrlATiONAl

Xvan as you read this publication yon
likely queiUon tho meaninn; of aoroa
iwwword.
mortar harden?" Vouseakthalooatloii
of Loch Katrtiu or the pronunciation of
JuJut$u. WhatlsieAffenMrl ThUNEWOltEATION answers all kintlsof ques-
tions In aniniasoj, lUsUry-Uicrap- hy,

notion, Xorelon Words, TrodM. ArtJi
and Solenoos, ultk final authoritu.

400,000 Words
0000 Illustrations.
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Eczema

Afrioadaaksi"'whtttmkoa

Hair Tonic
Avar's Hair Vigor keeps the scalpcleskj
snd healthy. Prcemrtes growth. Chocks
felling. Does not coks.
Ask Your Doctor. tStfff&Z
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OOBAN STEAMSUIVS.

Tie SHORTEST ROUTE
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